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2023 PREMIERSHIP SEASON 
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Jayde Hamilton - Our 1st ever AFL Canberra Women’s First Grade Best & Fairest! 
 

It has been a very tough week for the club however Wednesday night brought a smile to our faces when our 
1st Grade Women’s Captain Jayde Hamilton took out the 2023 Bainrot Medal. Jayde’s leadership & playing 
consistency went to another level this year and she was truly rewarded for these efforts. 
 

We also had a host of other award winners on the night which are all listed on page 7. Just missing out on 
their own Best & Fairest awards were Sarah Burns who came 2nd and Kallie Gumm 3rd in the Women’s 
Reserves while Lachlan Highfield finished 3rd in the Mulrooney Medal 1st Grade men count. 
 

Not the results we wanted last weekend, however if you offset the terrible off season where we lost a host of 
players in both squads coupled with losing players to overseas travel late in the season, it has been an     
awesome effort by all our players who represented this great club throughout 2023. 
 

Our year is now over with a special mention to our Women’s Reserves on winning the Minor Premiership 
and the Preliminary Final. We now all head into the off season for a break with our Presentation Night set 
for Friday 13th October where we acknowledge our individual performances. Details page 5. 
 

We will be back bigger and stronger in 2024 as we prepare to celebrate our 100th Year! Stay tuned for some 
exciting player and coaching signing announcements in the coming weeks / months! 
 

Congratulations to the Googong Hogs Women’s team won the Community Grand Final last weekend ! 
 

Finally and a huge thankyou to our Partners, Members and Supporters. The belief and support you continue 
to provide our footy club it is truly valued and appreciated and never taken for granted! 
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Statement from the Board of the Queanbeyan Tigers 
Australian Football Club  

 Unfortunately, a decision by the controlling authority / match day and rules 
committee of the AFL Canberra and AFL NSW/ACT has declared the            

Tigerettes Reserve Grade defeat of Eastlake in the Preliminary Final last 
weekend has been reversed with the Tigerettes now ineligible to participate in 

the Grand Final this weekend. 

This is truly devasting for the entire Club but no more so than the individuals 
involved with the team from Coaches, Players and Management. 

We have no alternative but to accept this decision in the best interests of the 
entire competition.  

The Queanbeyan Tigers Football Club has held the highest integrity for some 
99 years and will always abide by the rules & laws of the AFL Canberra  

Competition both on and off the field.  

We reinforce that at no stage did the club deliberately try to break the rules 
and or do anything it felt would jeopardise our teams - we would never put our  

players in harms way and their well-being is always our upmost priority.  

We apologise to our entire organisation, Partners and supporters for the        
misinterpretation of the laws in relation to the finals series and convey our 

best wishes to all clubs participating in their respective Grand Finals.  
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Tickets are now on sale and are online! 

2023 Wynd/Bright Medal Presentation Tickets, 
Fri 13/10/2023 at 6:30 pm | Eventbrite 
 

Cash or Credit Card bookings are accepted however 
Online is preferred!                                             

Please when purchasing online: 

 If booking for multiple people and happy to sit     
together - PLEASE book the whole transaction    

under your name. 

 If booking for multiple people but want to sit 
separately – PLEASE book individual tickets 
so we have the different names for seating. 

 Otherwise book your place as an individual 
and you will be seated accordingly. 

Any dietary requirements – PLEASE send me an 
email general. manager@tigersclub.com.au            

with instructions. 

Once booked and you still want to sit with certain 
people – send me an email with instructions         
otherwise you will be seated as per booking. 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/2023-wyndbright-medal-presentation-tickets-698234597477?lang=en-au&locale=en_AU&status=30&view=listing&fbclid=IwAR1mrESaJk5eVXme8c0-Po7o7tM0e32qCM0ES-H30XoQhFFD92jHch6bpBw
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/2023-wyndbright-medal-presentation-tickets-698234597477?lang=en-au&locale=en_AU&status=30&view=listing&fbclid=IwAR1mrESaJk5eVXme8c0-Po7o7tM0e32qCM0ES-H30XoQhFFD92jHch6bpBw
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#19 

This week has been a challenging one for our club but not something 
we haven’t previously experienced or overcome. 

In 1983 in the preliminary final Queanbeyan played Eastlake. In the 
previous weeks semi final, Eastlake’s Captain coach had been       
reported after an incident involving an umpire. The ACTAFL           
independent tribunal had postponed the hearing at Eastlake’s request 
in order for them to seek advice from a solicitor.  

This was considered by most football followers as against the 
ACTAFL bylaws interpretation. The captain coach of  Eastlake was 
therefore able to play the preliminary final and was instrumental in 
Queanbeyan being defeated be Eastlake as he kicked 7 goals. 

The following week the captain coach was suspended for 10 weeks. 
Justice in no uncertain manner but injustice to the Tigers prevailed. 

This was a dot in our history, as this week will be. Let’s remember that our Club is defined by so much 
more than a single football game. We are a community united on friendships, family, laughter, support 
and footy (not the mention the odd sausage sandwich and brew).  

We have proven over the years our  ability to overcome adversity and although we face disappointment, 
we still have so much to be proud of achieving this year, and tomorrow we can look forward with        
enthusiasm and excitement about what the next season – our 100 YEAR celebration will bring.  

We’ve come through it before; let’s continue to be the role model for other clubs to aspire to, and let’s do 
it again. Fortis Ad Finem – Strong to the End. 

“OUR HISTORY FROM 1925 - BLAST FROM THE PAST MOMENTS”  

researched by current 100 Year Committee Member Josie Stephinson. 
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RSM Team of the Year 

Michael Armstrong  

Will Kellar 

Lachlan Baldan 

Logan Smith 

James Egan 

RSW TOTY 

Jayda Barnett 

Chloe Smith 

Emily Vosnakes 

Maggie Robinson  

Freyja Bacskai-Ruffolo 

Senior Women TOTY 

Jayde Hamilton 

Jessica Stramandinoli 

Elisha Gallagher 

Anita Manning 

Madi Lustri 

Senior Men TOTY 

Lachlan Highfield  

Jack Nunn 

Andrew Swan 

Alessandro Sergi  

Isaac Edgar 

Aidan Bowyer 

Kevin Neale 1st Grade Men  

Leading Goal Kicker  

Andrew Swan 

Bainrot Medal 1st Grade Women  

Best & Fairest 

Jayde Hamilton 


